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India criticises fossil fuel 
language in COP26 draft deal 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 14 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
329341/india-criticises-fossil-
fuel-language-in-cop26-draft-
deal  

Gas firms win praise for lower 
loss 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 14 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2329358/gas-firms-win-praise-
for-lower-loss  

Opinion: The Diamer-
Bhasha dam is neither green 
nor cheap 
 
DAWN, Nov 10 
 
https://www.dawn.com/ne
ws/1657198  

High inflation: no room for 
excuses 
 
Business Recorder, Nov 14 
 
https://www.brecorder.com
/news/40133241  

Deal aimed at averting 
climate catastrophe agreed 
at COP26 summit 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 14 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2329342/cop26-chinas-top-
climate-envoy-we-have-a-
deal  

UN climate agreement clinched 
after late drama over coal 
 
Geo TV, Nov 14 
 
https://www.geo.tv/latest/3820
73-un-climate-agreement-
clinched-after-late-drama-over-
coal?__cf_chl_captcha_tk__=IfV
EdVBryAV2VsHe_yz4IfoLTHdKw
aJUN44q._d01Fk-1637129173-
0-gaNycGzNCKU  

Gas to be provided only 
during meal times, Senate 
told 
 
Business Recorder, Nov 13 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40133148 

Pakistan, UAE ink MoU for 
‘Green Cooperation’ 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 8 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2328462/pakistan-uae-ink-
mou-for-green-cooperation  

CPEC: Our last chance for 
industrialization 
 
Business Recorder, Nov 13 
 
https://www.brecorder.com
/news/40132905  

UN climate talks drift into 
overtime in push to save 1.5 
Celsius goal 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 13 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2329261/un-climate-talks-
drift-into-overtime-in-push-
to-save-15-celsius-goal  
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NTDC inks €10.8m contract for 
hardware 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 14 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
329369/ntdc-inks-108m-
contract-for-hardware  

Pakistan secures over $761m 
in funds to import oil, LNG 
from Saudi Arabia 
 
Geo TV, Nov 13 
 
https://www.geo.tv/latest/38
1488-over-761m-loan-accord-
signed-with-itfc-to-finance-
import-of-oil-
products?__cf_chl_captcha_tk
__=Lrp2tNtZRM8sBE.0BYAZND
yC3KfXMqLZyTw..BRpiZg-
1637248541-0-gaNycGzNCJE  

  

Nepra mulls 20 paisa per 
unit cut in tariff adjustment 
 
DAWN, Nov 14 
 
https://www.dawn.com/ne
ws/1657623  

Govts risk trillions in fossil 
fuel climate litigation 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 13 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2329164/govts-risk-trillions-
in-fossil-fuel-climate-
litigation  

COP26 comes to an end with 
‘imperfect compromise’ in 
Glasgow 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 14 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
329402/cop26-comes-to-an-
end-with-imperfect-
compromise-in-glasgow  

OGRA revises fines for 
violators 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 12 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2329039/ogra-revises-fines-
for-violators  

  

Shehbaz raps govt for 
further hike in power tariff 
 
DAWN, Nov 14 
 
https://www.dawn.com/ne
ws/1657031  

Stop ‘playing jokes with 
climate change’ 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 10 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2328632/stop-playing-
jokes-with-climate-change   
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Exporting surpluses 
 
DAWN, Nov 11 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news/
1657330/exporting-surpluses  

Average LNG price touches 
record high 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 11 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2328863/average-lng-price-
touches-record-high  

  

OICCI for free, multi buyer-
seller power market 
 
Business Recorder, Nov 12 
 
https://www.brecorder.com
/news/40132947/oicci-for-
free-multi-buyer-seller-
power-market  

Hundreds march in Lahore 
for action against climate 
change 
 
DAWN, Nov 9 
 
https://www.dawn.com/ne
ws/1656857 

The day of coal is over 
 
Pakistan Today, Nov 11 
 
https://www.pakistantoday.co
m.pk/2021/11/11/the-day-of-
coal-is-over/ 

November RLNG price 105pc 
higher than last year 
 
DAWN, Nov 11 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news
/1657323 

 

ITFC gives $761m to 
Pakistan for energy imports 
 
DAWN, Nov 11 
 
https://www.dawn.com/ne
ws/1657324  

Methane emission 
 
Expresss Tribune, Nov 7 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/lette
r/2253180/methane-
emission  

  

Pakistan signs $761.5m 
agreement with ITFC to 
import petroleum products 
 
Samaa Digital, Nov 14 
 
https://www.samaa.tv/news/
2021/11/pakistan-signs-761-
5m-agreement-with-itfc-to-
import-petroleum-products/  

  

China asked to remove CPEC 
snags 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 10 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2328665/china-asked-to-
remove-cpec-snags  

Saving private carbon 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 7 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2328195/saving-private-
carbon 
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Cabinet decides to increase 
gas tariff for captive power 
 
Business Recorder, Nov 10 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40132428  

  

Users to pay Rs34bn more 
for power used in 
September 
 
DAWN, Nov 10 
 
https://www.dawn.com/ne
ws/1657081/users-to-pay-
rs34bn-more-for-power-
used-in-september   

  

Govt, ITFC sign $761.5m 
agreement for oil, gas import 
 
Pakistan Today, Nov 10 
 
https://www.pakistantoday.co
m.pk/2021/11/10/govt-itfc-
sign-761-5m-agreement-for-
oil-gas-import/    

Beijing’s help sought for 
insurance cover of six CPEC 
projects 
 
DAWN, Nov 10 
 
https://www.dawn.com/ne
ws/1657063  

  

  

Morocco prepares port 
infrastructure for LNG 
imports 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 9 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40132180/morocco-
prepares-port-infrastructure-
for-lng-imports  

  

Nepra okays Rs2.52 hike in 
fuel adjustment for 
September 
 
DAWN, Nov 9 
 
https://www.dawn.com/ne
ws/1657000/nepra-okays-
rs252-hike-in-fuel-
adjustment-for-september  
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Why oil refineries are 
underutilised? 
 
Express Tribune, Nov 8 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2328329/why-oil-refineries-
are-underutilised        
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